Fermentation Problem in Spanish North-Coast Honey.
Twenty-one samples from the Cantabrian coast were analyzed to establish their microbiological quality and fermentation tendency. In a food with a very low free-water content like honey, microbiological growth is only possible when there is an increase in water activity. Since most of the samples studied were not extensively granulated, the risk of fermentation is mostly due to high water content. Among our samples, only two had a water content below 17.1% (no risk of fermentation), whereas the high water activity of the rest of the samples indicates the possibility of microbial growth. In fact, four of the samples analyzed showed a moisture content over the Spanish maximum legal limit, which means a high risk of fermentation. The absence of Enterobacteriaceae, coliforms, and Escherichia coli in our samples indicates an appropriate cleanliness during extractions and handling of honey. No Salmonella or Shigella were found. The relationship between water activity and mold and yeast counts found for the honeys analyzed allowed us to divide our samples in two groups: honeys with a high or a low risk of fermentation. Changes observed during storage of the samples confirmed this classification.